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liidsolcar.—Ciur angular citycane has met
an injurywhich has disables' him for the

duties of his pukka, and which prevented him
Ewan- delivering the ;lapin yesterday morning.

• • We have made the lien. pa:nisi= to supply his
• 'plate. maga, and nap* any of our subscriber.
who maybe neglecuid,to send word to the office.

Tan Ainteicatt,ef .this city, continues to assail
Mr. }Lemma, our member of Congress, with a
malignity. and persevertume which may appear
wety.strunge abroad, coming from a paper rote,.
madly Whig, but which causes no surpriseat home,
wherethe editor and the motives which influence
him_are well known. ii is not our intention,
thee do woconsidet itstall necessaryfor the cause
OijaStioll and troth, tonotice all the malicious and
patens insintiations of that sheet, in regard to our

.7.sr iatabir; hui the Thursday's paper makes a state ,

meritae gaxedyr unjust to Mr.Hampton, that we
lkei hound toecirect it. TheAmerican says—-

' highlyexcliirg election for both Governor
• 7,, aa presideittldr. Hampton was most disgrace.
'• behindlds tickeeui every card in the roe

.estirowtri waydistrict in the onus* Hewas1600 behindthe Whig wee SerGovernor,givenonthe airserdaycand 2500 behind that km Preakleniin Excrireeks after.'
We VIC" vethatimLitalies and all. There is

t724:A. one &Ingle:tact stated correctly in the whole
-*Tallinn. Mr.Hampton was me behind his ticket
iikVity ward and every district in the county.—
;'Taking the averageofthe Legialature, he wu only
:00 votes behind in the whole county—and taking
the vintage of thefree county officers, he was only

• 944 votes behind, in a poll of 14,000. He wee
1190 votesbehind the Governor--not1600,as stated
by the American—who received the votesof the
Natives, and a large proportion of the Free Sailers,and Mc. H. is no mom to be held reaminsible for
this result than the other gentlemen on the tickeb
who all fell greatly short of the Governor', vote,
from the same cense. It Is indeed moiler of ear.
prise thatkr. -H.ran so well up tohisticket, when
the violent opposition to his nomination, the indi..
tem opposition of such man as the-American edi-
tor, atter the nomination, and the popularity and
great exertions of his oompetimr, whohad just re.
tamed from the brilliant campaign in Mexico, are
ill taken into the account: And with all this to
Contendagainst, Mr.H. only nut 60 votes behind
the averageof a Legislative ticket which was ta.
ken up by acclamation.

Wish these kms beforehim, any candid reader
UII nee that the extract we give from the Amalie
can is grossly unjustto Mr. Hampton,and was cal.
ectialssd,, Or**,corrected, to conveya very erre.
amand'ildse impression, where the facts were

The gtates..42satisset Apitotetatiowta.
A writer in the National Intelligeneer gives a

littofthe Presidents, Vice Presidents, Cabinetoffi-
cers, and Judges alba Supreme Court, famished
byeach state in the Union, since the organisation
of the floi,croneut. Ram thisexhibit we derive
thekiiimaing 'kuereeting &ea

The mates which have furnished these officers,
me the Mowing with the number attached

Virginia 26New York. 21Pennsylvania 21biassacknette ......... • ..... 20.
14 !

Tetmessee. 8South Carolina • '1Connecticut 6Georgias
Ninth :
0510 ... • • .•

....... .....6.;;Olint:• 4New Hampshire. ' 3New.Feney 3
2 •

2
;... 1

.' Thecdd mama of Vermont and Rhode blind
have had cone, as well as general of the new
SOMera UedahrLanerepresented Delaware both
the tithes she hee famisheda Cabinetofficer—onceSeffieerrairrof Stale, and once as Secretaryof the

_Tug Dattv,mars..-11 New York paper has.mialtretumkettlitatitB imp:made for any personMbethijtetsaffeiatheltind the scenes ina neksrepsi)
. per:estakt*menc to know the labor performed
r,#aterinht,ioeFiointhis der sheet which is firer.

10:1yen, matyreeders, with your breakfast, anddestatred .itrith about the same avidity. It hian_mita* toreadthepaper—but the toll its prep.
.Intros costrOaseldamestimated. Besides the newsby teilivVi• from all the -principal cities of the
Ui thei slUiesedinp of Congress,and otherPub.hodkei the contentsreel the country =amps-.
*mem/the:dap in your city are worked over,tiondenred, boiled down and arranged for ypur't'Pleitiotterrird iiistreettott. How many hands and

ha'remtpended themeelves in tilling op the
'knead page corer which your eyewanders ! From
early moreintill tong after midnight,they toiled topmpere dad mace of editceiale and news: and
"bile mrens aleelpiror soundest thepresses were'rattling, es, tinder the direction of workmen pale
witlini&li Vigils, they struck off the edition. The'irbithe opera lone of a daily paper include many

a• printer!` pressman, editors, reportersIskikiilto." 'Most ofthese undo= have a totem.tie busrlikiXiti beginning early and workingfa)si
•

Irmo 411*.- of Darrash•The 4mciatmeat of Hoe. CantelhutDarnetb„ofthhteityoe, the' temor AstontcyGeneral of this
Statir„ by iloWsmor Jolutemyhas etyma tirovermllithe*iitregciii.cittleeee Mr. Darragh Lose of tie
Meg .144,1*1correct chimp arthe bar, alwaysesiee'teady, and managing them with
d(gaity. am ;abnitY:" We have aot :learned ofhistatatitien Jut.44 his' place efeteMenieibut we are
estease eactrytel the feelings°Com eltizeas geap
-Vagiijatbeiticii,he mailed it coardstent with Maions; anti ,t 4 dotesof hisolee, tecoatiaao hisnosidasicain thin city.

:Sri Maim arm closed
' **pow Jest week. The' New YorkPostmairs'a ilia paintings will nowbe delivered as woo
awasmbis emmehleatly done. It is not yet decidedwhedwra seostai ofthe series of the Voyage ofLilt i lfl lie Selected_by the CORmfttee kw the. ens

revlog 101w, iiheehatest to 1830. Theestemaim"*ie tagYMLJrarill befrom the second of the maimsWhich rimelt the, best er the four. - The outline
100,711 130*w Van Winkle, 603 deLliinrDmisy, are nitpt finished
Amp Draws nos Lunt Pantaios.—ProftercalMahonhas Mosel, according toanalysis, that salOu'l+tbilk,l4nd -Oxen la - concerned, bran,
hr a -gig Haight; is the etches; and that the;
!rtepliniroutidlogithects one halfrichm than,

ittoe dam ther analysis be correct lean personseashould bread, =a leave pared= to theht. The ' • iNntenco seri that the mashedtan conta ins loner - proportion of muscle foam=

....'''''Slioll"rdt,.o4lls•lfitit—diincethe constmcs
:-10eitAirnik;ilu'Ox unarm= ukaa,

, nee) tehite:htnrgaidadmumelMyabze more
. thinitlioethat*imam oftlielittMesitriatbeinvet
.'''. .44loll3lllo*Ohr Underthe toads; iiiiinegici,
—albs hada boxight bythhioad, thecity is expand.

. . .
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144 i I're`Pelevl-!Ore-48/ivell Whig pined the lonmelecting a
speski*We;we'we'l4,llbeoeo gotoabout
"Mistalroptsiwith Natives after Wm The
Wino bi delivered today se 39 deb&
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1aW111222PA,-; woman"
attgagofiriarkftva weather rug• Sti#

Latayrill And oroVashingtou Utter of
kvaxY Vitokferaliti*

=StME==

PROM westrurepros.11115.1Kieletataritthe PittabnighOmni
NvLuunan,,,, OR%Tftx firs: dire!' tie year was delightfullyclearand beatitifuL" lot tonne, called to pay myspecie to the Chief Magistrate, Mr. Polk lookedwearied and forlorn, but the Peraidenten queenedit rarely. The ladies were unanimously of opinionthat she was dressed magnificently. Your femalereaders will be interested in hearing the descriptionof her drapery, which was fiumehed me by anobservant daughter ofEve. Mrs. Polk, say. my fairinformant,wore a green velvet dress, low ICI theneck, and with short sleeves; with a lovely andcostly white lace soul', thrown over her shoulders,fastened over the breast with an enchanting dia.mond pin, dazzling like the lone star of TexasThe yet mind and foil right arm was clasped by

two gold bracelets, and the left by a suttee one,
midwaybetween the elbow and wrist: Her head.dress was9f the same material as the dress;handsome Pink feathers setting off the entire ar-
rangement, by being entwined with the mute of
her darkhair on each side of the head. In herhands she held a perfect love of a fan, which
most have coat in an Indian Bazaar, at least a
hundred dollars. ColonelKnox Walker stood by
the side of this American Juno, with a deliciousboquet of exotic and indigenous Bowers. I need
not describe the other ladies of the household.The maids of honor were handsomely and tastefullydecked, but 'paled their ineffectual fires' before thefull effulgence ofthe senior dame.

The President's Devee was not by any means
a crowded or brilliant one for the seaman and the
occasion. There was a moat remarkable scarcityof member,/ of Congress, of eithet House. Thediplomatic corps paid their &wars, and then orsoon after as Was consisteat with decency, took abee-line for the front door. Mr. Buchanan andMr.Bodioco, the first the representation of the moatdemocratic, and the other the deputy of the mostdespotic government on earth, lingered long andfondly over the scene of the pageant.

From the nut room the company very generallyAdjourned to Mrs. Madison's. That remarkablelady stood up as,tall and straight and firm, aswhen last I had the honor of addressing my cam.plinients to her; notwithstanding, that since then
the seasons have twice rolled their courses, andthat her °nutted social history comprises six and
eighty winters. It cannot be said of her, that the
`veteran lags superfluous on the stage•' She wears
her years and her dignities well—stands a mono.
meat of the period when Washington, Adams, andHamilton illustrated the history of the Republic.

To.dsythe committee of elections relsorted favor
ably on the case of Mr. Sibley, who claims to
represent Mineaota, butgrounds hisright to a seat
on the fact that he was voted by the inhabitants ofthat part of the territory of Wisconsin, not em.
braced within the limits of the new State. The
committee say the cumber of these people is about
four thousand, and they sustain their demand to be
represented by a delegate, as much as if they had
not been separated from the other inhabitants of
the former territory. The position is that the law
for the organization ofWisconsin territory, was not
abrogated, as to this remaining part of the territory,
by the law admitting the State of Wisconsin into
the Union. It is expected, that the minorityof the
committee will make a counter report.

This was about the only thing of any conse-
quence that was done in the House to-day,-

In the Senate, Col Jeff. Davis presented a letterfrom Messrs Aspinwall, Stevens and Chisuncep
relative to their contract with the Governmentof
New Grenada, for the construction ofa Rail Road
across the Isthmus of Panama. These gentlemen
state, that in 1817, the Government of New Gren.ada made a great of exclusive privileges to a
French company. which grant and charter was
forfeited because the company failed to make the
deposit of money required of them, to secure the
performance ofthe work. Full authority wan given
thereupon, to Gen. Herron, minister resident here,
to assign this girfeited contract to any parties
in this country ready and able to fulfil M. Such
a mender was accordingly made to them with
certain restrictions; among which, are the re.
serration of the right to New Grenada to buy
the road within twenty years alter its completion,
at a cost of five mullions ofdollars, and within dirty
years, for two million,. There are alai somealterationsproposed in the contract by theassignees
themscpres, which must be passed upon by the
Congress of New Grenada. The papers wereordered to he printed

The remainder of the day was consumed in de.bating private hills. Junius.
P/ANDS7/iLVANIA. I..IOI3INLATIME.

SENATE-1849.
I. • Philadelphia aty—Besd Wm. A.Crisl4o .
2 %Lute!ph& County—Wm. F. Small,ThomeaH. Forsyth, ?deg B. Saiany.*Montgomery--Gm.Richards.

Chester and Delaware—FL Jerscr Bruck*5. Serb—lno. Poueiger.
8. Buekr—.7onal Rich. •
7. Lancaster and Lebanon-44 Eintirmadmr,*Danid Seim*
. Idtosie, Carban,Schuylkill, and Pike—Wm.

9.9. 14orthatriptonand Lehigh— Jags D. Boas.10. Susquehanna, Wayne, and Wyaming—Fm.B. Btreeter. :
I.l.—Brad6ni and Tiogo—Gordon F. Myron.

Barriell Lycoming, Clinton, and Centre—William
.

13. Logone and Columbia—V. Bee.14. Northumberland and Dauphin—R.
Prick*

15. Cumberlandand Pe R. C. Sterrett.10. hilinin;Juniam, and Union—.7.J: Canning.ham*
17. York—Pdaip &ryas.
18. Franklin and Adamn—W. R. Sadie..
19. Huntingdon, Bedford,,and BhdrAnteconderKing.

20 . Armstrong, Cambria{ratan; and Clearfield—W. P. Johnston
21. Westmoreland and Somerset—lsaac Ha-mm*

• 21 Fayette and Greene—Maxwell SVCaslin.•23 Washington—G. V. larennie•
24. Allegheny and Batter—George TV. Dore.,John Leask
22. Beaverand Merxr—DareilSwag.211 Cr-arGsrd and Vensago—J. Porter Bewley.27. Erie—J. B. Ahearn.
28 Warren, Jeßerger; Clarion, WlCean, andEh—Timothy Ives.*
Those

(Ir inj. Asher are Whigs. New members are
markedHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Adams—JawAllegheny—Atart7:SeartnerAfer, ChristianEhtivrly, Henry Lovi, Lewis C. .T. Ned&Aimationg—husb M'Cartrey.
Beaver—johe Shinn Dr. Wes. Beath.Berke—John C.Myers, Samuel Fegely, WilliamShaffner,Daniel Zetby.
Bedford—James J. Kirk, Josiah Miller.
Blair—Joseph Higgins.
Bucks—James W. Long, Peter D. Bloom, Ed.ward Nickleson.
Baler—Robert Hamon.
Bedford—Arunah Wattles, Chas. Stockwell
Cembria—Jahe Pear.
Obeeer—Henry B Emma Theme H.Soli, Desold ..T.B.nu.
Centro and Clearfield—John B Meek, GeorgeWaken.
Cumberland--Abraham Lembeeon, George Rt.
Co[ambit—Stamm Pearce.Crawford—James Porter, D M Bole.Doophin—Joke B Ruthann!, Thor Dumas.Delaware—Joiner J
Erie-0 J. Ball, S Binung,
Franklin-8 Sushm, Wei &she,
Fayette—Wm Redick, Wm Y RobertaGreene-1m B Gordon.
liontingdoo-r4 K Camio,Indiana--Bros Reams.
lefrereoa, Clarion, and Veriango—Jno S M'Cal..moo; nos Hastings.
Isrbanon—Adom Grimisdrm
Lehigh and Carbon—Samuel Marx, RobertKkrtz.
Loserne--HemyM .Msdirs, 2109}0.1

D Smids, D G Brithasen, D WWinner, JB Hewer, Joseph WPerkier.Lismmioir, Clinton, Potter,
F.Packer, Jan GmYth•

end 9alliaaa._Wm.

Nowium!lTY—DlVid Evens, W T Morrison,Wm Henry.
Merms—D NGCourtney, Joseph Bonny.
Northumberland—Gee A Frick.
Northampton and Monroe—Cbaries A Lockett-bach,loseph Limbach, B B Schoonover.

. Pey—John Bonder.
Philadeftla City...Jahn Dichl , Thomas Cusual Swig, George 7' Thorn, Craig
Pbiladelpphie Centy-IGIN P Mamas JHamm', Charlsi,Eforts, N Thorn, Grotto Bass,Adamdemtin, Hsary CPratt, Alonzo Boa

USchoylkM—Jahn ifRoss6my, Jrso A Otto.,Somerset—Ji.&stamen.
thimttel-Bstaquehami eas-end Wyoming'—Robart R

Tiow-N A Einem
Wiehregtoir,leeeb Cart, John !Irian.Westmoreland.-John Funk', John P. breal.bugh,lturiscin Lard.
Warren, Mliesin, end Elk—U=ol Wilcox.
.lArsyneend Pike-vbe W George."Gifoo tifstJaniehlrrliel Mina, Jo4aAr.YDsild F.L Williame;Thoreas Grove, GOOW Cart, /

--Des inRpman, and .Whip in Raba.

k81411A144* • •": Pl°. • 21
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Fzzl From Bentley'. Mimelimy.
--

Ma !1Z at.Captain llare7at, Ha X, C. B.
The Illlthielifelfthe following briefmetnoir Fred.crick, wee the second son of the late.Idr. Marlyn',the eminent West India merchant, and mu boreJuly 10,1792. Having acquired the rudimenta ofeducation at an academy no the immediate vicinityoldie metropolis, he was sent to a clasical schoolat Ponder's End, kept by a Mr.Freeman. It is tobe hoped that the disclpline of the school, describedby the hero of his earliest novel is no true picture01 the treatment he experienced at Ponder's End;but the followinganecdote mambo that, whateverpunishments were in course of infliction at thatseat ofleaming, he was likely to come in for hisnue share. The master cominginto the school oneday, saw young Melvyn standing upon his head.Surprised at this reversal of the ordinary practiceof mortals, he inquired the reason of it when thelad with audacious readiness replied, "I bad beentrying for three hours to learn mylesson on myfeet, but 1 couldn't; soI thought! I'd try whethercouldn't learn it on my head." There is no reasonto doubt him when he say,, "Superior in capacittoymost of my school fellows, I seldom took thepains to learn my lemon previous to going up withmy class. I woe too proud not to keep pace withmy equals, and too idle todo more." But he ac-knowledges:that beside a little Latin and lessGreek,he made some proficiency in mathematics andalgebra.
With drawn from hie school he was placedwith a teacher of mathematics in London, underwhom tuition he remained a year, and on the 23dof September 1806, he entered the navy as a thatclass boy, on board the Imperiense, forty four guns,commanded by the illustrous Lord Cochrane.—Dining his service under this gallant officer, whichlasted till the 18th October, 1809, he took partin more than fifty engagements, in which manyship. :of war and merchantmen were cut oat,off the coast of France and in the Meditemn.nean.
Having chased a ship into the bay of Ardupon,which sought safety under a battery, Lord emi,

nine resolved to cut her out, and young Mamawas one of the boarding party. He followed close-
closely the first lieutenant who headed the cape,dition, and who at length, after his party hod sus-tained a severe lose, succeeded in gaining the deck
of the enemy.;, He had scarcely done so when,
struck by thirteen musket balls, hefell back o corps,Mocking down his follower in hie tali who wanwas trampled on and almost gull-mated by his
shipmates, who, burning to revenge their leader,
rushed forward with impetuous biavery.

The vessel captured, an examination took placeof the bodies at the killed and wounded. Marry-
, at was numbered among the former, and being to
a stateof stupor was unable to deny the doom as-
signed tohim. But soon arrived the surgeon and
his amiantus, and with them came a midshipmanwho bore no good will to Morryat. This worthyyouth,axing the !rappelled lifeless body °lbis com-rade, gave it a slight kick, saying, "Here is a young
cock that has done crowing! Well, for a wonder,this chap has cheated the gallows r' This mints.tton, withits comment, revived the almost expiring
energies of the other, who faintly exclaimed, -Youare a liar!" a retort which, notwithstanding themelancholy scene around, produced a roar oflaughter.

Shortly after this he was engaged in a rather
"untoward" enterprise. His ship fell in witha yea.
sel ofa suspicious appearance. Itwas under French
colors, which it soon hauled down, showing no
others, and threatening tofire into the English shipif it attempted to board her. Upon this, she wasboarded and taken, with a loss of twentyisix killed
and wounded on heraide, and of sixteen on ours.and not till then was it discovered that she was •Maltese privateer, and a friend, who had made a
like mistake in supposing her opponenttobe French.After this unfonottate mistake, the imperiense
proceeded to Malta. •

It was while lying in this harbor that one night.
a midshipman--a son of the celebrated William
Cobtreti—fell overboard. Young Maryut jumped
in after him, and held him up tilt a boat was low.
ered to their assistance. For this daring and
humane act he received a certificate from LordCochrane.

The road uffitelliarcelona to Gerona, which latterplace was besieged by the French, had been corn.pletely:commanded by them,for they had possesson
of the castle of Moment On the 31st July, 1808,
Maryut had a hand in the redaction and levellingof that fortress. This proceeding greatly delayed
the transmission ofthe enemy's storm and provis
ions which were designed for their operations inCatalonia; so much ito,todeml, that on one occa.anon the French General wasunder the necessityofabandoning the whole able artillery and field
ammunition. During these operations he was twice
wounded, and he o third time sustained injury inthe defence of the castle of Rom., under LordCochrane. On the arrival of the Impel-muse in
the bay, she perceivedthat the castle ofTrinidad—-the maintainingof which was essential to the pre.Nervation of the main Marais—had been so hotlybombarded by the enemy, that the British portonof the garrison had withdrawnfrom it. Lord Coct•
lane, therefore, taking with him • party of officers
and seamen, amongstwhom was Mr. Matryat,went
on shore, and defended the fortress for some days—indeed, until the main fortress was taken, not-
withstanding that the castle, by this time a com-plete ruin. was attacked, sword in hand, by 1200chosea men of the enemy.

When Lord Cochrane proceeded against theboom cpnazucted by the enemy,beton, he sent inthe fireurhip toattack the French fleet in the Sas-
que Roads, Mr.Mamawas in 0120 Mitre explosonvessels, commanded by Captain Cry Johnson,
which his lordship led for that purpose. For Its
gallantry on that occasion, he received a certificatefrom Captain Johnson, who brought his servicesrender the melee ofthe Admiralty maim his wholeconduct m the Mediteranean he was recommend.
cd in Lord Cochnine'• despatches.

The log of the Centaur, flag ship id, ci Sir. S.Hood attests, that in September, 1810, he jumped
overboard and saved the life of • seaman named
Jobs Mowbray who had fallen from the maintop;
and in 1811, when on his passage to join the.lEolus on the American station, he leaped over-
board, and endeavored to savea seaman namedJohn Walker. bat did not succeed in doing so.—But we must give this Incident in his own words
One of the fore topmen drawing water In the
chains, fell overboard; the alarm was instantly
given, and the ship hove to. I ran spas The poop,
.and seeing that the man could netswim, jumpedoverboard to save him. The bight from which I
descended made ma go very deep in the water,and when I arose, Icould perceive blOod on the
man's hands. I swam townrds hint bet Oh, God'what honor, when I found myself is theUinida of
his blood. Icomprehended in a few moment that
a shark had taken him, and expected thatevery
instant my -own fate would be like his. Iwee-
der I had not sank with fear. Iwas nearly paral.Med. The ship, which had been going six ormiles an hour, was at some idistance, and I gave
myselfup for gone. [hadscarcely the power of re-flecturooind was overwhelmed with the sadden,awful, and so I thought, certain approach of death
in itsaura horrible shape. Ina moment I reccol.
Meted myself, and I believe the actions of Geeyears crowded into my mind in as many minsems. I prayed most terveland vowed amends
meat, if it should please Go 'to spare me. I was
nearlya mile from the ship I was picked op;and when the boat came alongside with me three
large sharks were under the stern. These had
devoured the poor sailor, aid fortunately followedthe ship fr more FeLand thus leaving me to
myserz.-

Whilst in the Eohts, he jumped overboard and
saved the life of • boy for which iiireceived a
certificate from Captain Lord James Townsend,
nor was this the sole testimonial ofapprobation so
corded to him by that gallant ofiliter. He had pre-
viously been mainly Instrumental in saving the
higatefrom ship wreck daring a hromandous hur-
ricane. The ship was on her beamleed, and her
top masts and mixers masts had been blown over
the side, when the question arose, who would befound daring enough to venture aloft, and cut
away the wreck of the main topmast ogof main
yard, 'which was hanging up and down 'With the
weight of the topmast andtop tail yard resting op.
on IL' We must let the captain tell how be con.
ducted himselfin this case ofawful suspense and
dliunay.—'Seising4 sharp tomahawk, I made erns
to the captain that I would attempt to cat awaythe wreck, follow me who doted I mounted the
weatherrigging; Ave or six hardy seamen followed
me mikes will rarely refuse to follow when they
find an officer to lead the way. The jerks of the
rigging had nearly thrown us overboard, or jam.med us with the wreak. We were forced to em-
brace the shrouds with rums and legs; and aux-irtely did the captain, and suborn and crews
gage on usas we mounted,:and cheered us at err• . .
cry stroke of the tomahawk: The danger seem.
ad' palmed when we reached the cat hareem.where we bed that room. We divided our work,
some took the lanyardsof the topmast rigging, theWings ofthe matayards The lusty blows we
deakerere answered bycorresponding crashes, and
at length down fell the tremendous wreak over
thelatboard gunwale. The ship felt instant relief
she righted and we descended amidst the cheers
and the coograttsbuions ofmoat ofour shipmate."
For this heroin deed, Lord James Townsend gave
hima ceviilleate, and reputed him to bare "eon.
ducted himsellwith so much courage, iauepidity
aad Hannay as to merit his wannest approba-
tion.

When he belonged to the Spattae, he was put
is command are bait, aad oat out the MorningStar,
andl'olly, privateers from Haydock's Harbor, and
likewise a revenue cutter and 2 privateers In Lit-
tle river.

Mr.klutrytutobtained,his promotion as lieutenantin 1812,and in the following year was eppoinuid
to l'Espaigle, Captain J. Taylor, in the West Indies.Whilst on service in this vessel, he once more
risked his life, in an unsuccessful attempt to
save the life of a sailor who had fallen overboardin a heavy sea. Lieutenant Marryauwan picked
up, utterly exhausted, won than a mile and • halffrom l'Espeigie.—Having burst • bloodwassel, he
eras left behind in the Wert Indies, In sick quar-
ters, and after a time was sent home invalided.

In January 1813, he joined the Newcastle, 58,
01,011111 lord George Stuart, and led an expedition
which was dispatched to cat out (sir camels ofNew Orleans. Thisbe did with a kiss of 1 officerand 12 men. He acquired his commander's rank
in 181;and in 1820 commanded theBeacon, sloop,
at St. Helena, ftom which he exchanged Into thethe Rosario, 18, in which vessel he brought home
duplicate despatches, announcing the death of Na•pigeon. He was sow actively engaged in thepreventive service, in which he effected thirteen
seizures. Appointed to the Larne, 18, in March1823,ha sailed to the East Indies, where, until theBurmese war in 18x5, he was fully employed essailor officer of the naval games,the order ofComI make, Omni being, the none should' interfere
with er supersede him. Sir Archlbald Campbell,
the cpitunander:haelilef was received on board
the Lombat Calcutta, and Commander *tomeled the attack at Rangoon. Whe l'tsin'Chedsofche ithachns, relieved him mBeptamber 1E124, he
had loth omitall his ship's company. Ho nowpnxiolded to and Odom% ramie, to

Rangoon, in December 1824,and in the followingFebruary Bailed with the late SriRobert Sale, ofglorigur memory, on an expedition to reduce theterritory of Bmien. On his return in April, hay.
ing anciressikilly performed this perilous duty. hewu promoted to a death vacancy and command-ed the Teen, which, on her arrivaL in England, hepaid oft

Capt. Marryat commanded the Ariadae in theChannel and Western Islands, from November,1828, toNovember, 1830. Twice thanked for his
service in the Burmese war by the Governor Gen.end of India, be received three letters. of thanksfrom Sir Archibald Campbell, commander in chiefof the farces, and was five times recommended byhim. He wan likewise thanked for his expeditionwith Sir Robert Sale, and wits three times recom.mended and thanked, by Commadore Coe. InJune, 1826, he received the decoration of C. A,and—an honor, a record of which most not beomitted—he was presented by a medal by that ad-mirable institution, the Humane Society, for hisdaring and' humane exertions tosave the lives ofso many men. That society has not on its listaname so worthyof honor as that of Marryat.In 1627, the Captain published 'A Code ofSig-nals for the use of Vessels employed in th e Mee.chant Service.' That admirable invention is nowin use in the royal and mercantile service, not on-ly of this country but foreign nations. He twicereceived the thanks of the Ship Owners Society for
it, and, the publication having been translated intoFrenchin 1840, was brought under the notice ofLouis Philippe, from whom he received the gold....rose of the Le gion of Honor.Inconnection with this last distinction, we havea story to relate, which we are sorry to feel our•setaes constrained to tell, because it presents ourlate king in a light which it is not pleasant, andhas not been customary to regard bun. WilliamIV, bad read and had been delighted with "PeterSimple." It was likely that so true and striking apicture of naval life and manliers would have cap-treated a sailor. He expressed a wish to see theauthor. The captain standing in an anteroom Inhis favorite attitude, the king came forth, and ob-serving him, asked a gentleman in waiting whobe was. The captain overheard the question, andsaid, addressing the gentlemen, "Tell his majesty I
antPeter Simple," Upon this, the king came for.ward, any received him graciously. Some timeafter this his majesty was waited upon by a distin.guished member of the government, torequest per.mission for the captain to wear the order conferredupon him by the Kingof the French, and to obtain,if notsome further promotion, some higher thinner-tionfor one who:had so long sad ably served hiscountry. The former regent was granted as a mat-ter of course; and as to the latter the king said"You best know his services: give him what youplease," The ministerwas about toretire; when hismajesty called him back "Maryut! Marryat! bythe bye, fa not that the man who wrote a bookagainst the impressment of seamen V' "The sameyour majesty." "Then he shan't wear the orderand he shall have nothing,"' said his majesty.Every reader will make his own comment uponthis. The work in question had been wntten by aroan who had th e heat interest and honor of hisprofession at heart, who had done much to maintainthem, and whom the Earl of Dundonald—bestknown as Lord Cochrane, the hero ofBasque Road—in a letter recently written, has thus character.fixed: He was brave, zealous, intelligent, and eventhoughtful, and active in the performance of hisduties.' It is painful to expose one act of injusticeon the part of a sovereign whose nature ; in themain. was very upright, and generous.In 1829, Marryat turned his attention to author.ship, and having published 'The Naval Officer; or,Manny,' the reception of which gave him encou.rregement he set to work with an earnestness andseal which he brought to all his undertalangs.—

' The King's Own, 'Peter Simple,' and 'JacobFaithful,' followedeach other in rapid succession.To these he added, In the course of a few years,Japhet is search of a Father," Newton Foster,'Midshipman Easy,' The Pasha of Many Tales,'
' The Pincher," The Phantom Ship,' Soarly Yow;or, the Dog Fiend,' ' Percival Keane," MastermanReady," Poor Jack," The Settler,"Oils Podrida,'Diary in America.' in Two Parts; 'Monsieur Vi.olet a Adventures,' &c. All these works obtaineda considerable popularity,and even gained the an.their a reputation which very few modern writersof fiction have succeeded in acquiring. •It wouldaefunprofitable to dwell upon the geniusof Mamma as a novelist HA merit. Ile upon thesurface, and are obvious to every man, woman, andchild, who take up onto( his works and find them.selves unable to lay it down emus. He tells plain.ly and straight.forterardly a story, tolerably wellcontracted, of diversified incidents, alive with un.COMMOO characters, and, a his experience waslarge and had been acquired over a wide expanse,he had always something to tell which would excite curiosity or rivet attention. He had one qual.ay in common with great Meal, and in which menof finer genius than himself have beta deficient—-a thorough 11111.01.113.3 of heart and soul, which, byclearly showing him what he was stile to accom-plish, preserved lumagamst the perpetsation ofthesublime nonsenseand drivelling cant which now.often pass foe fine witting and fine sent.meat. "Peter Simple" has been pronounced hisbest novel; but we confess we like -Jacob Faithful"at Least as well; although we think a would havebeen truer if the Weenie had been mitigated, whois rather an extravagance thanan original, and ifthat passage had been discarded in which theparish-boy tells in he read Tamaraand Hence ata chanty.school
Copt. Marryat bad been seriously ill Mr moretbu a year, from the bursting of a succession oftdsod.sesels, tehtch forbade all hopes of his meow•ery, and on the 9th of Aug, ISIS, hu satfertagswere brought toe temotnatton.
Thtsganant officer end distingutshed man hadtwo sons in the navy. The elder was ■ lieutenant,and bode fair to hams proved himsega smitelllysosof ho batter. He jumped °vett:ward and oared thelab of. means. to the Tagus: and hi. exestrons atthe wreck of the Syhax were of the mod heroickind. He perished with nearly the whohrof hisemw in the wreck of the Avenger. The youngerma is still • midshipman, and has, we ant told,displayed talent. as ■ hydrographer.

Independent Way to Ca!MaraisThose whose thoughteare anxiounly fixed on the
iSiOse of wealth which glitter and denial in the

gold placers of California, will be attracted at once
by the head of trusartmle. An independent way
ofgetting to California la the very thing- they want
—and to which their most ansrotra thoughts have
been turned. A writer in the National Intelligens
cer, gives the following d.icoption &this way,
which, it appears to as a feasible and frothy of
attention, and rather the best way thathas been
mentioned. Ii is a way which particularly cont.
mends itself to Putsburghers who easy have
made up their minds to have a hand in the gold
speculation, as they could rig out their wagon.
and fixtures, and be placed so far on their journey
by neamboats, as to obviate much of**gees
of the journey contemplated by the writer in the
Intelligence:, whose plan i• as follows;

"The independent route is be a man ha at up awave and pair of horses, and, takinglas familywith him, go the land mate.
From New York to New Helvetia, Sutler.ft That,by the map is 2,530 miles; by the travelled routeabout 3,000 miles. From New York ar Ht. Lows,1,074, from Bt. Louis to Fan Leaventrinth 307;from Fort Leavenworth to Fort Laramatiall7; fromFort Laramie to South Pus, 3 15 i from Heath Pawto Gold Diggings, Feather Raver, abortr7so; ma.king the whole distance from New "cork 3,063miles.
The half way house or middle Indica on thismote is at the intersection of the road with theNebraska river, about W.lO mile. wee of FortLeavenworth, due west ham New York, longisnide about SI deg. 40min. west Here In acmeghillie time may be a green City of the Plains—itmay be called ?firobraska. From this place toFort Laramie is a pleasant ride over the phuns of350 miles, where is destined to be another greatMu,

he settlers most wanteg in California and onthe land mute are household and personal me.amities, blacksmiths. carpenters and builder", far!mime, makers, tin plate workeri,hitters, tailors;shoemakers, female mechanici, =Titters, mantamimilkers, aeamstressee--all these mgl ha wasted as
permanent maulers, because those who dig goldwill speed ii, and the industrious mechanics willdeafly obtain it.

A mechanic who wishes to go to Calit2rmisshould take his wife and children with him. Forthis purpose he should prepare a wagon Om springswith good India rubber ooverland a pair of horses:this is • house on wheels; his family is with him;he is al home; his loading should coaaalt of light arti-cles p 1 furniture and food, the light tools belongingto his trade, light articles of hooks,7-prkued booksfor children and spelling bmks and New Test..meets; these be min exchange on the wayfur food,thus giving food for the mind and receiving foodfor the body; an axe and rifle and as many lightarticles of merchandise as he he, mom for willcomplete his load. With snob an equipment aman may travel through the settlements and makethe journeyover the plains an exclusion of pleas.are.
He shookl take a blank book with him aud keepa jaurriaL This, dwell kept, might sell Zs enoughW pay his expenses; at any rate, it would be pa.rased with satisfaction by hie children and grand.children: the 'future historians and the antiquarieswill look for thew journals and treasure them opwithgreat care.

By choosing this mode of travelling a men Iscommander of his own team, and all his cares arewith Wag he can stop where work is is plentyand prices high. He may find "El Amadall beforehe reaches the gold names. Ifhe contitines hisJourney he may reach Fort fienspeerettif by t hefirst of Mach. litre he joins the caravan andproceed. toFort Laramie, which be may arriveat,by the middle of Apnl. Here willbe a restingplace; perfumes he mayconclude to abide bete fora season. Theretbe COW digger.will concentrateon the return from California; here pomesiheMans withtheir Buffalo meat and game sad fursexchtuige for clothing and ammunition; bare me-ebonies will be wanted to supply the wants ofthe various multitude who congregate neer FortLaren&
Let the mechanics, thee, atm to To it Fort

go CsMon
Liver:4l (tem

k
thence he can take his Leasure tointo

WAAarieurron, Deo. 25, 1848.

Gowen Tnotrarrns.—l Will yeafound pride ina noble nature, nor humility in an unworthy mind.Olen trees„ I observe that God haschosen Ole vine—a low plant that creeps upon the delplbilerall; .4ell beast, the soft and patient lamb; of all (owlsthe mild and plinks dove. When OW appearedto Mapes, it Ina not in the lofty cedar, ,Aor thespreading palm,but a bush, an humble, slender,ableo. bash. As IfHe would by these.ealeationsdentate conceited arrogance of wan. blatitblipicsinorth love like humility; nothing Mate like

Ward Nomatatatiaae..Wblg Ticket.For the accommodation doer Whig fellow citi-zens., are publish the lotion& lid of nominationsin the severe! moan, of tobe weed forat the ensuing election.
Sa/al Caused—lame; T. Kincaid.Cemazon (.baud(—B. C. Sawyer, Allan CordellWash. Mown.

&kat Canned—lsaac Jones.
Common CouneV—Wm. J Howard, Sr., Amid

bald bt'Farland, Henry Woods.

Select Couned—Earriaon ParrY.Cowmen Cousted—M W Lewis, Willard Leon
ard, Robert I Smith, Edward Gregg, T IDuncanWilliam McKee.

. - .
Select Council--F Lorentz.
Common —•2 David Holmes, it MlCiiighJolla Willoek.

&het Couna/—TboMas
Common Council—Geo.Hamilton, I L Patter-

non, Dr. Robert Hazlet, IAllen, Jr., /ernes enar.lord, Wm. Young, Alexander Bradley.
• • •

Cleat Cow:di—',apt. W Dawson.Common Council—DanielArmstrong, Robert ACunningham, GeeLatnborn.

idea Connell--R T Friend.Common Councl—Robert King, I D Wick.

-•• • • •••
Seka Conned—Henry Stimple.Common Comma—Jacob Grier, A P Osgood,

nllfiy WARD.Select Council—Hugh Robinson.Common Canoed—Robert Hill

Kfiarrucrr Laameruaz.—Difficulties in organi-
■ation seem to be epidemic this year, Kentuckyhas her troublesahrw Adespatch to the LouisvilleJournal, is to the following purport:

Fastravozr, 30.In the Senate,old officers elected.
Dec.

Inthe HOl3/G ofRepresentatives, no organization.Judge Robertson and Willis G. Hughes, Whigs, andGimesbeek, Democrat, nominated for Speaker. Fiveballots but no election.. .
First ballot, Robettton 29, Hughes 22,
After the third ballot, Groesbeckwas withdrawnand Barlow put in nomination.Result o(li tlt ballot, Robertson 31, Hughes 21,Barlow 30.

PIIKIIII3II To Warn:ea—At the chime of theyear ISO a complete set of the volumes of theAmerican Tract Society will be awarded to thetenter of the beat article on each of the followingtopics:
1. The beat authentic narrative, suited to leadthe impenitent to the cross2.. The beat article on the duty of individualChrudian effort hr the asinine of soula3. The best article on novel reading.

4. The hen religious:anecdote.
---

Tax xxsostrr sowsrrr--A Baca 07 Orsarra.—Mr.and-Mrs. Randall, the celebrated Scotch rant andgiantess, have recently bad ■ son born to them, attheir residence, near Mineral Point, Wisonnsin,vrbose weight at three days old was twenty-twopounds' this m their Ernchild, and 11,we believe,the first successful experiment, In modern Umm,in the production of a race of giants. The dogreat things in Wisconsin now .ardays.—Aswirmsix

The Whirs of Boston are makingextensive ar•
ransernenta to celebrate the election ofGen. Tay.
or an the 22d February next, Which is washing.
ton's birthday es well as the anniversary of thebattle of Buena Vista.

-
Cannaor L1.11111..--Momm U. B. Zieber, StokesLtz Brother, and T. FL Callender, were on Saturday,held to ball at Philadelphia, in WOO each, chargedwith libel upoo the Rev. John II Gihnia, of theUniversalist Church, contained in the National Po.biro Casette, for which paper they are agents.

The U. S. Quartermaster let New Orleans Wrento receive scaled propeads tar the purchase anteU. S. ateamatups Alabama, New Orleans andFastnon.
One of Adams & Co,'a ascots at Norwich, Cone,has been wrested on mammon o(basins taken •Package of maim, amounting to /2,500, arbir_h onoentrusted to Mot.

For the filasevohis Psalms:—Perron ma, through the medtum ofTour paper, to Inform the ladies, that they may congra-tulate each other on the coating of the end of one ofU. moo toilsome and onpleasam Will ofthe Matricescouriened with their department order:aorticeconomy.I sroold confidently arum them that by otvalniog oneof Cohan. Plarat Concave Beater Chums, now beingexhibited nett door to Aldan:eau John's office, St, Clairstreet, they will hereafter expend very little, if anymore time lead labor in the procurement of the verybest butter, than they now do to grinding coffee. Thisarticle tel not intended for thebenefit of the patenteeand venders ofthe article, bet honing entormedIts op-eintlieeMi and afterolme egamitorao, behig folly so-iefted that It is the end of imgromeMemi Mas aefhaalltrnin the notof beater neakungi the writer is solelyinfluencedby a desire for the accommodation of thiee.ho bane m bog been =bleated is *lea be tern.,WWI by obeervauon and emanates., Lo be a tediousand labono. exercise. He has seen beater of MatQuality producedto five minutes from mser milk, withas moan of labor which might hare been performedby a chtld too small to gm to school.The Chum I. in the form or a box, eeneertiicol and portable, not occupying more mom than thechar. ofone grandmothers, and may even be made •pretty omoneotal place ofkitchen or dairy (anthemTema giRoes townshm, Jas 4 Ififfii—lad-dßholtS
(Cr The new detwetate Rammed Church. Sixthrams, See. T P. Attar., Paw., wdl be oiwnad forpublic worship to-morrow at half-pant 10 In the more.tug, hadg. -piast 9le the allennuni and at 7 delock in thetweinn
A colleenon will he taten up each ume for theOr the new buildnig

Hamm. Nomco.—The Flov. Mr. Tor:saddle willpreach hm Randal arm= to roan; men on BeuMaysrmung. Jan. 7th, at o'clock, in Ma Grant streetChurch. near the earner of Binh and Grant streets.Seats free.

Youso Mow kleacasrems 141/142T airo hiscessucsIstarterru—A. reenlist meetlim of the member., am.the election for odleen to scree fee the enmity yeas;II be held at the Hall, on Tuesday esenloff, mniarfOth, at ? o'clock. dec.27.td PINNEY, Secy.

Bitt.tost. borrow. GOOSE Btacr.—lt has peon', toenrol
Pittsbu, 1.1.47.R. E. Sellers—My wife has for k'

year. been
Feb. 14th

aurge ctto a to a dutrestung cough, accompanied withasthma,for the cure of which.he rued different cough reme-dies. and bad theadvice of the most eminent phys,elan. in England,but all was onavatilog. By chanceI heard of your ImperialCough Syrup, and was indu-ced to buy a bottle for trial, although I had no beliefthat any thing could motor. her complaint. TobeliedAr be.a: .mar:et:We. t11:711 bee or etslitsto, relief.
rpoonsful oTseyarup always.'stop. ith a n gem uttlared: ei'il .:

. ter • trial of three OF four yean. that Seders' CooghSyrup at the best cough medicine I have ever used, ei-ther in the Older New World. WIC FAIIIOCIIIII,
Seventh Ward, ciof Fichiburgh.The above earilficate .hould induce all who aretroubled with cough, or anlima, to give the syrup atotal. It may be had Or cent. a bottle, at the dragpore of K E SELLERS, 07 Wood at.Sold by Dr. Cam!, sth Ward, and D 51 Curry,anAlle-gheny city. de

Jaunt'. 6.uncrossier.—We would mill attention tothis excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,Asthma, and ail affection. of the Throat and Lunint.Raving several times Within&few bast had wee-.. 10 lana medicine 0( title kindlew oy experi-ence tested its excellent. qualities,and are preparedrecommend It to others. Winners or other publicspeaker. inflicted with bronchial affeetions min Ilndgreat benefit from oat. t /11 prepared by scienti-fic physician, mid ell ellootos will find it safe and !S--earleas rertlir me to the diem/see for snitch it is re-commended.--4C.niumbul(thiol Cross and Journal.For vale at the Pekin Tea Store, N0.70 Fourth Weal.0 20

A Flea list or Teas rot 23 Curn—Yenow....:9Tmlneal thy Teeth, after being once or terieii ekaa-adwith Jones' Anther Tooth Pule. have the look tadenter of ivory, and at the wee timea so Innocent andAire, that Ito daily use is aulemitegueus even in thoseteeth met ere in • good conditiOrl,ghingthet9r a beau-tiful polish and preventing dirty. Trete decayed it',reveals from becoming wone--ii suches are beconungloose, end will render the foulesttruth delicately while, and mahp thebreath deliciouslysweet Price 14or37i cents a bpi.
For sole by WM. JACKSON, et) Liberty street, atilt01 the Mg thien. septa

Do you 'vont to dreg., beoutify tad make you boorsoft and fine! Read—
I, Henry IICullen, late barber on board Me obtainboat South Amersca, do certify that Jones' Coral HairRostorative a the Levi article I ever used for dooming,mfteW ng, cleanslng, and keeping the haira long Maesoft, clean, silly, dark and in order; all my customerspreferred it to nnything else.
I suppooe all,.owedn. soul any reasonable Immowhat I h•ve I might give the rummy of 300tubers. Pot sale by WI! JACKSON,acintd toLiberty otomo ofilto Big Boot
QT Worms, by their Irritation, augment the seem.don of mucus or slime in the stomach, In which, alPthey ,nyolve themselyesi and it M said the feed;:enktul if deprived of it-they Tho celernatedfermifuge pre n eed by n:

Pittsburgh,Pa., is admirably adapted Id its op itit{Bnt, to remove the protecting rnolloa, and secondly 10expel the worms rendered helpless end minder by be,Inalhasdecoded. It I a remedy In which emery eon.placcd; and that it has arteweil diepurpose Is manifest from that hundreds of ce emeltgiven Is its

IX>;h 11) 17Irg ti:gl'a Of!I .:V.l'3=lTV=will wake your breath sweet, whitenyear Weth,*.e.7$Ol4 at 87 Calmly 441 •Tittd&wty

W. H. Wrtffha, 41. D., AU"Ofv..lnialyt gLi P..ft1%1000 Ban, . 4.09 /IOW! ,R ofM.,and from Votipek 'O6 P.M. 04,17

Dioq_pbunaby,o43lllttry Hoy, lge gmly,THMILO PAINT tO LIMA, thinghteiof 1414McLean, Ean, all of Allegheny county.
On the same day, by flee J. Knox, Mr. Whims&Hann of thin city, to Nu. Amwon. Elm.amt of Bir-mingham.

Lnet .I'.ll/21g, at eight o'akiak, Elise, ware cr(
Henry flannea, aged 46 gem.

Ito friends of the GIMODY We illVilll4 10
Amaral, on the Sabbath, 7th inaa„ at hairput one
obhtek P. M. from their nealdanCe, next Ow to MrWarner% on the Bank dela Canal, 'Nave But Lam,
Allegheny GO, wishaet hasher nosice.

I k,

Amencm co

DISSOLUTION.

Cincinonti..l..l, 1849.
•CO.PARTNERWHIP NOTICE.

LEVLATIION GOLD PUNS, • maguilletTni - and
most exeelleut pen,broq bolt seat to busmarker; for sale by W W WILSON,
jet earner market arta 414 ajt
61111110TH GOLD PF.NS--A large and beautifulM pen for engrossing, and for all other pureemesAlso, Premium Gold Pena, Iale, medium .d small

rises, of tha best teak err for sale by
W W WILSON

jiATR .D yio7. ll:Foril.:7lßsbuyßEDGLaIR :01 1 Z.:4d Bof moomer
WILSON & Oo

FL.OUR-6IU bbl. Floor, for We by
J 8 DILWORTH tr. Co

DRY FRU1T 141,72 bb dryA=..for ..;e by
1.6 J 8 DILWORTH & Go, 81 wood st

iIIik.NUTS-1100 bash cheat u, for sale by
18 DILWORTH & Co

FEATHERS-10 sacks pm,. Ky. Feathors, for sal.
by 1 4 DILWORTH & Co

_

CRA 8 CIDER--33 bbls for sale by
J 8 DILWORTH IL 08

GINSENG—Lit buys in slam uld for sale byAA LI/Alall DICKEY /a Ca, [mat al

FHAJ ,HERS--7000 lb. tir gddo bz6AIAH
11D-34 bbls No I; 40 ken do; In cone and Leg

by fad ISAIAH DICKEY tCo
011/30 bro, or good_ di'doodL jogto m odd forV Wetby Jag UMW( DICKEY& Co

bLP• tb
by Lq"2ll.lnl3llY"U

SCORCHED SALTS-19 bbl, in Mn; for able by
)94 ISAIAH DICKEY k. Co

DST PEACHESAND APPLES', for yal by
lad ISAIAHDICKSYk. Cp

GREM COPAL VABNlSH—Parnitara and coach,tads, hall ds, and keim
IAHe

4yr selmf_l/Y
thAm

DE,® FRUIT-4 bash wed li`eselaeme .113 de =l-eered doi MO do dry Apples; jaot reed awl forsale by tae BROWN & CULBERTSON
DUTTER-80 bee, 30 bids in told, in good aligning..0 order; just received and for sale by1.3 BROWN lb CULBERTSON

LARD-80 ImpLeaf Lard, at rood shippingorder,renetved and for sale by
td3 BRO% Nt CpLBERTSON

I~IwSQPTS.TURPENTINE—IP Dbl. Spill TerPerak., mprune order, r tale by
HENRY C KELLY

LINSEED OIL-16 obis Eawer & klamilton'y brand,Just rood and for Ws by
ROBISON & OoSALERATUS-3 tons Seleratusjast ree'd end IWe by /43 R ROBISON & tbaSUNDRIFS-9 bbl.No I Lard; I bbl hash Roll Baiter; b bbl. mien Apples; 4 bb4 crackling., ratreed per soar Atlantic, for 4.4 bY/ 4.5. _.._ B ROBISON k Co

-
-L01.7R-77 bbl. Ramsay's Family Floos,jon roo'dper suns Como for sole by

R RIMRSON & CoQ 00AR AND MOLARSES—W bbd. pruae N 0 Ba-k.) gar, 19 bb,Goa,laks 8 H Ilio/user for tala•byRoaiaoN a Co

F.
—...--•

MSH-30 bbl. No 3 Mackerel, for sale by
-..

1.3 R ROBISON & CoPMED APPI433-630 bark dried Apple;• primearucle and in good slopping
(3

order merinos nodtuleby ins 130 A BERRY, 19 Yrood-

LARD -10kep No 1 Lard, in awe and kr, sale byJad 0110 A PERRY140LA88N new crop N O Molasara, inLU, atomand for we by)ad JOHN WATT, Liberty at
OLOVERBESD—I4O bash puma Clover Eked, jamreed and for We by jas JOHN WATT
SUNDBIEB-100 dos on Booms; S casks ProustCurrants; 20 bush Mumma; for safe br)aSJOIINwen._ .

FlBll-43 bbla No 3 Mackerel; 15 do No I do; 10 doNo 1 galmoot 10 °oaks Codialt, in .tore nod forsale by lay JOHN WATT
A OLASSFS—C Dbl. new crop Molasses, landutirLKI. per au. Cltpper and tor pale by

JAMES DALZELLBACON SIOES-1 comae, rdte'd per Telerrapb andfor sa:e by
tad ROBERTSON k. REPPERT

bbl. primeLank t kep do do; jut reedand for Welty
/4tAISTRONG & CROZ

WINTER LARD OIL-10 bbls W 8 Mown k Co'Mawr OIL reed Lids day per at, artiliard; foBala by INSa.A.F.RB It. NICOLB_-.

Dili METAL-30tone Allegheny, and 10 ions H.fog Rock, for sale by
JAAIF3 DALZELL

COONbairn ammo, m atom and for .aley/AS DALZELLQUEUE HOUSE MOLAFAHEZ-41:1 bbla prima Sugar1.3 ilmlad Holum; In tamand for .ala low to clawconsinmens., by 1.4 .14.13 DALZELL
G.I.: IyBEN ?- ..-10blfis Ginseng, indlorDtfllztVe

EAVE/I CLOTIII— .4 Ilp•ea,Neves plain and firm.JA., ..C'd by bZPI'M arid Ws bySHACKLEIT & WRITE
EAD-90 pig. Gale. Lead, per sir Robert Autos,

• for sale by 1.1 C HGRANT, 41 water at

SHOT—IO kegs Nos 1, ii, 3 and 4 Mot, Ito sale byIn 3 C D GRANT
pROCUCE, &c —8 bbl. Roll Butter; 10 bbls whiteBeans; 200 let Beeswax; 100lb. Owen"; 3 bbl.Chestnuts, 10 kers Lord, Just reedand for sale by

_RROBISON & Co
UNDRIES-10 tons Oil cake; IIIOU lb, common0 Wool; 100 bush dried peaches 603 do do Apples,reed and for sale by 1a.3 R ROBISON tCo
LAT BOATS-2 fl *Row , 110feel 150.2 SOS 2,21e;for sale 1.3 R ROBISUN & Co
OTATOES-300 bosh Pototoes,just roe's! and forsale by jai ARMSTRONG & CROZER

FLOUR -30 bbl. Mae Floor, Jam loch:law for W. bylad_ ARMSTRONG & CROZER
YE PLOUR-4 bble jest rtel /41and (or We b yRjal ARAfifrao4o It CROZER

EITRA F4MILY FIXBJR-92 bbla for We by14 !ARMSTRONG& CROZER
rti ENGINE ARABIAN LINIMENT, forSprav ak,T hand andfor We by jag J ZIDD &m911,;14E,,9 IMUL,do..I.LUNOt).* jEIDD it'Co

' B Compou
d for ..lo yrup Wild%env op

. 19_ Oa

GtIM IE4 on hand and for robs byPa
31ORY, worted co band EA (or a le by.p. 4 Jo ;19opok.c.

zu", 14Zdint from steamer
ISAIAH DIC/MY it. 00, (rout etfaiflra— '°'"*""lvirciegr4tAD

117-6:4,715 sack/s Common Wlll:k l;, tazond for
Roland Chmeh SgilJjof

• SFLLEhI OIL— dos auMOdpissuijfor eats:ycodpi
03600113215 breCin. tione;O dodo rould can-dler, 0 tolds Ahtag Co do No Loa isrtgar, revolved

low
my per Item Pl

d
earion eon=gool, for malefor cruh, er.4o T •14,. 6 tumT

OTATOM-190 Obrs sad 6dsad a, reed and for
da+392 TASSEY k BEZT

DITrTER—II WA* Roll Ratter ; II key do; m hoadjUI and for de by dot= TASSEY BROT

NOTICZ.
ALL penults traerezted to the apenmk Seiko. streetfrom Hannon meet m the5W Ward to Allegtses.
0i street in the 9th Ward, are hereby mailed that aplan of opeelfuntion for the extenston of mid greet isnow deposited in theoffice of the Recording Regalia.,
for pub4e examinanon and unpeenon, as directed bythe Ordomaee entitled "An Orein.ee for supplyingthehigher portions of the city eruh Water, andfor oth-
er purposes," passed 15th day of Jime, 1818,1ted theordm.ee relating thereto passed Ifthdays:lrOctober,

R. E. AMON/NsRecording Regulator city ofPillgullgh.January 6, 1849.
Extract from Section lath of. act entitled "An Act

toauthorise salt to be brought maws the official Baud ofWilliam B. Alylc .ell, late Superintendent"
"And any owner, or owners of ground lying On theline of such arum, lane or alley, who shall considerthat he, they or they, shall suffer damage from the

opening or widening of thesome, may apply by pod-
Uon, Inthe next Coon ofQuarter Sessions ofthe coun-
ty of Allegheny" jaa.dtgo

FOR SALE,
itgi THAT SPLENDID PRIVATE RESIDENCE

now in the occupancy of Mr. Samuel M. Wick-
ersham,attested in the First Word of Allegheay

city. This property if beautifully located on the bank
of the Ohio.battler • river front of AU feet, protected
by • stone wall, nod exteudiumt back 349 feet, com-
manding •beaUilfill view of the city and the rivers.
There are two steam ferry boat lam:tiny within • few
steps of the property, furnishing eonvenient access by

at nil time., to the city ofPittsburgh, and Tem-
perattee•ille on the mouth side of the river.

The house I large double two story brick, finished
in the latest Style, with all the modern conveniences
and ,mprovemenes, 61111.311/15 out houses, wash house,
stable, carriage house, the &c.

The garden is well supplied with shrubbery, nod sh
,ho," fruit trees, including penis, app les, and peach-
es. For terms and other ertieulars, apply to

WILLIAMS & pAttormes at Law.
itadim Office on 4th st. above Smithfield

TINE partnership heretofore existing between the
sabscribers, under the firm of Lams. Ir. Anna-sox, having expired by limitation, is this day illsoolved.

Either partner willuse the Dune of the firm in c losing
the bunnies. JAMES D. LEHNER,

CHAS.W. ANDERSON.. .

einCIIIDAti, January 1, lIHD.
In retiring from bantams in this city, it affords me'.

pleasure torecommend my late partner, James D. Lati-
mer. as worthy the patronage of my friend. and the
public generally. ianl CHAS. W. ANDERSON.

NOTICK—The undersigned, as successor to Leh.
mer & Anderson, will continuein his own name

the Commission and Forwarding Business, and has
removed to the south west corner of WalnutsodCo.lumbiastreets, when prompt attention will he given
to the purchase, We and transhipment of rroduce and
Merchandise. JAS. D LERMER_

AMP 131-aIIT. 1010 ILI.IIOO.

JOM DUNLAP, having on the In inst., assomated
with bun in his [tininess John Fleming, they twill

benefice entry on their importing of hong& furnishing
hardwareand antaufactunitbusiness, under the time
and style of John Dunlap o The business of the
old establiehnsent will be e ed by the senior partner
of the present Sr. at their warehouse, corner ofMar.
kat and Second as,. JOHN DUNLAP d Co.

tarl-dat
Dissa/gitlota of Partnership,

IHE undersigned having purebued the interest of
D.Brooks, of the firm of White, Brooks & Co.,

.11 makers, Allegheny, would inform the public
that they will continue the bushiest under the same of
M. A. Wertz fr. Co., and settle all thebusinew done by
the former firm. We would also invite the attention of
the public to the large stock ofCarriages we are prepar-
ingfor the spring trade. M. A. WHITE & Co.

Allegheny, Jim. 4, lon. jarl.dat

SEASONABLE 000416 BELLING OPP—Alex.-
der & Day are selling olf at remarkably low prices

a large astortment °lnver -fineBlanker, large domes.
or Blanketa low priced; a largeassortment of colored
FltudttrlL heavy woolen plaid Long Shawls; heavy
Terkeri and blanket Shawl'. J"
I.)LitINKET ClSATlNfil—Drab, Lavender, grey mix-

ed and blue,for sat by the piece or package, at
manufacturers price. , by MURPHY &L,E.

liberty st, opppaite sth

CS—cueWeek nuked heavy cashmeres;
l„," do Tweeds. (miry colors; I do Insley cashmere
for sale al ettolaciurers pnees, by

MURPHY & LEE

AUCTION SALE& STEAMBOATS.
Ds Jelin D.Illarviailuettiquar.,-

14
N u- er Fancy .a.3.Scapt.Un Monday morning, J. at 10 as the

oadr-
Cortunereial Sales Rooms, corner of Wlra nth"sbets, will sold, .itbautrelemyto doe a concernfor easheurreuerIsqleaudgeneral assorunent of well selected Ws-goose!. staple and Caney thy thou, esabran.ing all
tare.

the vs+telY usually kept in an extensive dry goodss
At 2 o'clock,

IrkArroks. k•A
keepers,

Gkockm,
rWith vaziaty hmaeh°l4 °a•aslubls konae

• Ald o'clock,A large collection of miscalls..as books, embra-cing library editions of Standard Works, gold and silverwuchesoatireiry, cutlery, hardware, limey articles,Iad JOHN D DAVIS, Awl
Boob! Boat' took: ,On Satarday vening, Jan MK, at ISo'clock, at theCommereial Sale es Room, corner of Wrm,d and Filthstreets, will be sad, a large coltection of new Hooka,embracing a general tisaortmeni in the carious de-department. of limnitute and acience. Spa did an-nuals in rich binding., family and pocket bibles ingreat •arietY, blank bookp, lever end cap aniting pa-per, abeam publications., metalle pens, mdlla, oaten,Ink etude, Jae.

Alen,dotibleand single barrel shot gay, arnica) in-'traumata, fancy anklet, &a.
jaS JOHN D DAVIS, Aram

p1,400,10144 WRDNEEIDAIIir PACE:RT.The NEW ENGLAND N. IL C.o. 8. /WA .nllcave Pinsbuzgh even Wednesday moray as 111,'eleelr; Wheelingevery Wednesday mon*al 10r.- - -•

S. PORTF
THEATER.

LAST BeaLAST NIGHT OF MIL B. WILLIAM&B,nranAT, J/111117.42T 6, will be presented ■ success(el Drama, called

- - - ---
TRITREIDAY PACILICT.The BRILLIANT. ellpt.

PA
~ Win le Pitts-burgh emery Thursday morning at 10 o'clotitra:emery Thursday eveningat 10IRELAND AS IT IS;

atarroastiem axe rt.cannaRagged Pat • Mr. Williams.Gan O'Carolan Mr. Ogle.Honor Pont,.MiiuIndy O'Fiagiteny Mils Cruise.Single(and Dancing, by B. Williams.Grand Dance Mike Walters end Mr. GoodwinTo conclude with
BORN TO coop LUCIE!Pandeen Rafferty Mr. William.Monday—Farewell Itenefit ofMr. Williams.Nonca—The Gallery will remain aimed daring theweather. 'AIand 3d 'Fier. 3.5 cents.

FRIDAY-Pi6lE-E. '
The CLIPPER NO. 2, Capt. Canna% will leatle Pinthargh every Friday wonting at 10 o'clock Wheelingevery Friday evening at 10T. it.

SATURDAY PACKET. •The MESSENGER, Capt. S.Batas trill Wait. Phthbezel every Sa=day taming at 10o'clank Maratha"every Saturday evening at 10r. r.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINEOF CANAL AND STEAM PACRETINmain 1949.cuAiiii*sinsicz,--FOR THE BENEFIT or me Ormanor Si. Pam:CHIIICS, will be given at the Lafayette AssemblyRoom., ml Friday evening, February U, 1849.

_ MANAGER&Ilea C.mut" Arum.. Itrals, Esq.,Jour B. GtriallUl, J. J. Rooomi,Jour Lars,. ,
W. A—lnlet:Lan, T.%Vann,

Jona J. Mrrestu.,E. Jousts, Jour Snore,We. B.Airman:mom, Jr., Hvou Rati...,Joe. Datvauto, A.hf,Cot.uarcaC. Goocomar, M. Dammam.0:7- Tickets can be obteked from the Manager..deel9 •

Nnau/cobra ,Leaves Pituthurghdolly at II o'clock, A. M., and ar-rives at Glaagew, (mouth ofthe Sandy and Heaver Ca-nal.) at 3 o'ciock, and New Lisbon at 11, same night.Leaves New Lisbon at o'clock, P. M., (making thetrip canal In the elver during the night) and Glasgowat 1 o'clock, A. Id., and arrives at Pinalbtai J P.M.—thin making a continuous line for .Z'angers and height between Now Lisbon lad pub.burgh, in theater time and at less rates thee by anyother mate
The proprietors ofthis Lane have ike pleasure efts.font iette.,plipLthat.thoey have Mthdatr i;atwofirst itswefreight, to nut In connectionwith the knownsummers CALEB COPT: and BEAVER, and tlonneet-ing, at Glasgow, wit. the Pittsburgh and 'CU:4D.and and other daily Linn of steamers down to Oklaand Mississippi rivers. The proprietors pledge Woosseises to spare no expense or trouble OrWen Con

,&. :ItAe sajapty and dispatch, and ask ofthe public* shore
"'MGOILIZED AGENTS.€4.13.a. °LWEIAR.EWMATt 11'UGH, Find'rek'EL list.NNA, Co.myllnf J. ILiftßA UGH & Co. HeW(lobo.

TO COTTON AND lIVOAN PLANITEBA.PLANTATION IN ARKANSAS —The subscriberoffers for sale the eiteneire plantation todeka..sae formerly Ire'enemy to and oecomed by the lateGovernor gent, of Maryland, and containing twenty-eight hundred and eightyithree and • halfacresThis .41.0 bee in thein of theend Cm-louden, and is Minuted in Walnut Bend, au the Mimi..slept riven twenty- fire mil. above the town of Hele-na. It is mad to toe the highest river land in that re-glen of country.. Ite evil re peculiarly adapted b thegrowth ofcanon. he improvements are an overseer'shouse, a horse-toill, mutual corn homes, and goodquarters for eerventaUpwardsof seven bandred acres of this land havebeen cleared and an now cultinted. The reet of it=1 be easily elt/Itud, MO mom being already done,)nod has less timber open It, and that eluelly of eel.,which Is readily sold Ida well loomed wood yard, inquantitiesof several thousand cords every year.Tins plaMationis One ofgreat sabre, and presents •rare opporrunity to the pubhe. In the betide of • goodplamer itmay beessily Made ofImmense annual pro-fit Its facilities Of Intercourse with New Orleans mr•ford a constant avenue for the dispoaal of Itsproduct..It is distant ;boot Bed miles front Cinl9omiles from the mouth of the Ohio, and TIP Mike tlimoNew Orleans.

NOTICE—The steamerREAVERnoticWe; C. E. Mailer Inv.ter, will leave after this for llsville puma.ally, at D o'clock to the movolmr.ISAR.
PITTSBURGH &13HOWNSVILLIIDolly Pftekre Lth.. •FEBRUARY lat, 184 e FEBRUARY' • 184

LEAVE DAILYAT 8 A. Al, AND4EXThe following now bow emplaneroe tine for the prescat maxim AT.LANTIC, Casn. JamesTIC, Capt. A. .MMW
M'I.AN} apt Ilenaelt TheJaeolegboatsate entrelynew, and sea Wed op without regard tosspeaaa Ea.err comfort that money ow procure has been ploddaAThe Bow will leave the idonaugabela VVhartiloal atthefoot of Rees n P will be perawal eaewe*lee the boats will certain y leave at thesem,theta haws, 8 A. AL Rod 4 P. Zit

desiThis prosamtv will be dividedintosandal parts, ifred.
Pm tarns, tr.-, apply (post paid) to

WILLIAM B. PEEN
Bahianre, MR aryLaE, nd-

IL ELUAR EATON'S CERTIFICATE TO DILal. JAYNE—This certifies, thatninedlatety afterhaving attended my brother, who died of curumniptionin March, 1842, I was taken sick withthe Consemptionor Liver Complaint, and was redneed so low with thedisease, that tor four years I was unable to attend tomy business, either at home or •bniad, befog for the!Rost lime contirwt tothln,bcd. During the above peri-od oftime, bagat d for medical auendance ofregular Phyniciana medicines, to the amount ofgore, enthout receiving . any benefit therefrom. Jo/My, ISO, I etnamenced taking Dr. Jaystels Medi-cine., and have taken them more or less ever since,and believe that It eras by emanating in theirno,that I can npw nail sal , that I have ennpletely rec..cored my health. -I-believe that Jayne's Sanativeand Expecutrant are thebest family medicines now in

FOR NEW ORLEANB. . ~...'
---

iagiThee WMidFAIRIII "4OfriNT, .3m...).
Mel
0 W Ebben, master, will /cave kwthe above .0 interm ediate .'pose caaTvpaity, Jaa *I, at 10o'clock ., a. X

For freight or passage, apply on board
FOR MA RIETTA, PARRLIEUILIU,ROAnd Hoekinapon. twd inttunerermediate Landlieptfine ine.... The

WRLI.SViLLE, .
Poe, master sell leave km tbe aboveevery Tneaday, at 10dolma, a-snare apply en Want declO-lm

I meld* in Springfield, parry cosuarr, N. Y, andCM) on • (nmace and machine shop in that piece,and am not interested Inguy MUM. m 11118 saleof thesnore medicines, mad mike this cartitlems for Me ben-efit of those ELLIAII EATON.Semi d, N.Y., :• le, ISM tat

FOR ST. LOUIS. -

tTl:4„....er9ll.p era snekerstearoa conommy
For &algal or passage apply otri=l". 4"deia,l3

UTTO inescomaTs.
, by * •Voonwhian Isdely from N. York,A.NTEDasitnatnon as Book per or General Amin-ea 1.,la the Grocery and Lblitor business. From itii•wards ofI 0 /)oars aXpeTience be platanLisa entirelamellae, add orchid be vrallart to devote his wholetine to his employers. bleary -not so mock an objectas a pir ,a,n dent sheer inLeCi dzyir7 .l:eretices 9.:2;

boprotusitly attended to. H4-3t
BE sabsiiribors have this day associated ant.r , dzses glrgarigr ibn,Gizt7 Gr pxfr yirpm

at No&V Liberty, opposite kleventh meet, cruder thestyle and arcs or IitUBHMLD & BAYP.N.B. tsburgh, January 1,1049.
to gm • l.

—Gur old cuswinots and the public are invitedcal

FOE LOULSV.ILLE. itmagi,The leswxondueer ent:r4Haylep, master, will leave *lei abovead Intermediate Patti on ailidriaT,.W4inst , at I o'clock.
Febrr heightar pasie3yGole oi‘t telitari te co.GEO B BULTINBERGEL

REGULAR PHANIfLIN FACRETl'lte tine steamer
PORT pirp,Copt. A. Miler,

Imola
will matrt2=y irla above wads, !i, Irevery Wednesday and Saturday evening, at 4lsl-1,.lg.

, ,trtaeght orpv,:,bo,„,,L' r d,seigL eei3[4,Ai.i LOERSYILL.E FACr.,os' The splendtd near sew' ''''''''

vEanickw ."'"catiert. naum,g.....,e; A ,t,,,„,, ~,,,g i.,„,,,,, , leave for the_Far Imola e.s passage, apply .•....=F3fts dap

FORA. ..kola—-/4 Ir. new light draught stemaer
1,,,,,„ 4ACILARY TAYLOR,sa, master, will leave for theFor „44,, eve and Intermediate ports the dayvirrV" -.'---"rLt-"-"*.rd• dec t g

JUROR it WHEELING PACKET:lir,. The swill sustoner
CONSUL, /Webber, master, will leave regolarlyr Wheeling, every Mandny, W.....waandFriday, at 10o'clock preehlely,vendti,cievexy TuesdaY, Tharellarand Batordayou 7o' a naprecisely.The Cloned mill !MI 11.1 ell the Interme4l,fi,Every aecomodation that can be procuredges.=-fort and safety of rs btu' boenprovided. Theboat atalso

2
p a selkteung meaty guard to=ittye to

a Forfig&hvtlD a gogialy 00Cabe comer of laend •Isiceldaut.FlTTABungliANA.------7---,,wv1.-L0 KET LINtmatim, Pte_, splendid(fmpanes-
RAFE N 0.%Masontruaster, will leave for Clam-nail and Loalsville on Thursday the BIM Mat, 0* BSo'clock, A. Al. For freight or peasegagpply bo beard,to BURBRIDGF. WILSON &le., orGeo e MILTENBERGER.V. fite ,amer Feytona will leave Lociaville for NewOrl m, % arnTal of Telegraph No St _Pauseop==rt Idire a and can have ,-bitsaciored /zero Ude

I 40".

rrHEanlzse ri ben, irminnapartners of the amAisogoiyia • G," 1116 •=1•410 jr••••C!iofll2.roneaSu Ma style
vieff A 1iA.14.1W,WM. P. 713P1123.

oZ LClST.—Loston tho 10th October. , ,01.742g, lb.; limbed A. B. Lackey,V.” It 11 llpprlol[ll to WO ta: 41013 ion board of sicAsiser Web Civo oEcir., as thedram. who haa.led ifficlixered jgootib Wpm boats.Ablond rivnird will be aid f.r the ofat

I
HAVE this day asnacianed mysalf with Jame.. H.BMW and WaWu C.Roe; intim erhaleaale Gro-cery and Vanindanon Laminas', {I- Weir old stand, nnWherry ante% whose we irßi emanate the busing:.under the arm ofbraids & Roo. JOHN APGJa.Pittsburgh, January I, MP. ia.4

. nacos Its.H 4A 0 }uncompleted thereh gofo r smokebo A sre US ELM prepared to rece4e meat,and Imo It le the nlOll2 merehantable ummgeg.The houses are Sued taint all the rimdagg kit",mann, and are manial. ofeettudelog
Ja4

34;1,10% lbs. esekt.JURA A JONI*, Canal Hasin,nearSeventh st ,

11141(1D1T8D•
Ormefa eakaoasars Samoa jntabargh, January 1, ISMTHE President ando/Kanaimre of the Company allante credal zez.ramriejt_Agx,-2;:y0.,ma., 4.0.4 T.. ..11.11 enehshare of the Cape] Stash standing hi the name of to-dnals on the Books of tooCompute, net ef themem of the last six the, which wsll Ye paid toStockholdersor their legal representatives forthwithjakdinkwlnT 1011Yi EIAISPER. SeerelamGLGVAND IIIaSIERY-411aridt I Johnson. 48EZ

Market at, oold itterls the attention of deniersand when, o their choke mock of Barou's superiorKid Gloves, and a peat moiety of merino, silk andG
Gloves. ta their Immure stock ofonted, Caalunere, Alpacof and Silk Hose;Moran. and other styles eotUut Mose—together

half
withevHosaery style of cluldren's }loam and sentiment'

EXPRESS WAGON LIRE,
TO AIDMU ffiirgOft

•- • -ITiii.."—altrecrigh mad PhiladelgtAtha,
• t( .vu.enaanaamito )TIME, FIVE DATI3-:-RUNNING DAYANDN/CiFIT.ryiblEflubbe are respenually informed that VIM UnaJ. will commence running on the Vilfletac d carwill leave Ptuladelplila daily with the htailTrain toChanthartbarg and from thence by Wagon, arch a.relay of hones, running day and night Aye will heprepa.re3 to forward logo lbs. freight daily, APO/ MtDLEECEIg. Co, l'inetralth.rDARft/Sfr. L IWO% •novitO No 13 kb:di Third Street, Pfdladelphia.

GOLDSPECTACLES—SIiver do; Stealdo; Germ=Silver do. A larre assortment constantlnoband, ancarefullyllined to any are. Concave, can-to•ex, and tle glass accurately adjustedany visioniced.requhlptying 'lasses for aux:ming linen, wool,mbscrals, bank notes, 11.c4 just reed and for sale by
iLI

W W WILSON,
corner ofsamket and 4th ins

PIO iri-Pololrled=ll 1848.alkatBETWEEN BALTIMORE AND PlIT4plOll. rMerchandise transE=ittlatM ram,rri li„airtzaa..r eomes,
noon FRAILEY & ttrAstsM,RAv..t.,u•b, almovt. aivinnm

. ,GINSENG-43 omits Gimeng, reo`d and roe sale by,deer WIC[ t WCANDLESS
CHESTNlTrisree'd !sad for saledeel7 WICK is ItiANDLEBSL __ __ARD ANDFEATHERS—It bbls Lard; Z metePeubers, us anis% bSr sale by

Pa , mewl DICKSY &Co

HICKORY NCTS-11 big shell barks, for .1.1.1 bydeal • WICK It.WCANLAMAS oosERL.O"allEblasni.PiaFLEesFOR CUIRLI.N.
R

11, RAVFIRIORV. AND THEEASTMMOM ITOIR Proprietor. Of We Line horn pstoath." stock.et- td ere Ideotredeeziputdae de•
toremold ages packV" aildaily, at the loolternktes.

SALEILATOS-13 calks aerelaad SI/quasi 7 tibia
do ddeodt:; Ws
rozgarroat
jjsale by

LARD-23 bbl No I LoafLazd, oaocasirent bydeo IS" itaMSTRONO k C 02E11
'LURIA:Y-4CP bualtilat raced andfor sale by_Ea &nth aitals.ntoria # CROZERSBOAR CURED DRIED DEEP RODNDS-48 teeanti:man

last received a ndcared
for o,daprimeby article for family um,

dada sELLEasie ?motsNDIA ItuDBER CLOAYB-21Iadia RubberChaspast reed and for Bale at the India Robber Pm;No a Wood at. dechfl J & P

iiiikVarprWater sneer, hi. lu;rk.HORINSI3NeaBOEHM;SaalM:asslea et, gay,,,,•r• 8 •• • rIY.Wt .

jags, 184. 18 MafiasumEßsues and olden are irtrand..d Li.nerretaived nfir by FIVEDAY LlNEcaiat regalar e„:oas, at low mos and vecisedfaliTZW=
NOLA BUBB= BANDING, rhr Machinery—A1. larva assertmentiaarnhaand br sale at We lederktubteue, then.

APv.x .=
doc29 ' ndiOr Ala by'‘uttin trom war

•

- 4 'LJAALZELL_
beadles am ow,; idler, 10doe eoty

SP:VONow3I4II. Tlk. Co. '1

PENN/4 AND OHIO N,VIIIiIiGN.
~,...,Ma 0 KIM =A kali iPITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPRLA-

THIS ilv ;,,b-,2;‘,-p---„„,.:,,, ,A. alma
t.Y. Lt. ,* tabu. •

.& .41 enerid satisfaction, writ sonnutenes, Tay.*oast of January lieutud4Gpu tnaij ,a i an of.Chasubenburgh,and relyAr han . ~. ast ofCLARKE 4 , pj math.)LEWIS & BUTL , gladecl2s

vivo "tt-----akirrig. aiiir-,..- sisoro k !IP-h"-inToa= Daus M. ---,'""'
rtriSBURCITI AND PIMA,' 2....41M1

vadi.,
attar, ~,„

,..r/IIA,'TIME. P/TE.DAY.1, Car :will leave Philadelphia 4 ~''.',.„T, 4ird N.ir bt :,—_„ATrait toCharaboraburght • V. ,--1 40. -.---arrisaL and having rciaya of • ;Pt .01 i.m,,"_n.„,,i'night, secure. the amain • 47:,-, ~pi"„%•,—;Dana No moreRoods will ~ ,°' ~,.,,
~., b.,'loaded up each day, so dia. IT",r ;„ „„.,,,,,"

-
-We will be prepared to j0n5,;,1,07,147d.„1--i.' •aly a

WM BINGHAM,
Ca.! Battin,,. Pitt.burh.III&OkIalif& & DOCK"

lUr01 jai••
ACSTM—sxj bbls

" Naattar wit by_ a ••• BONNHOW a CAll-10 N C for we blal I, 0 d HORST 4 Co.
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